
The Lh & Semi Lh Cat Club  Show 

3rd October 2015 

I would like to thank Carol Pike and Bev Spooner for the invitation to judge this 
year, I had some love cats/kittens, thank you to Simone who was my steward 
and handled the cats with great care. 

GRAND CLASS - AC SELF PERSIAN CHAMPION ADULT FEMALE 8 

Gr, Mrs A Heath, Ch Lafrebella Philomena (PER n) (1) Black Persian Female 
Adult, Born 26.05.2014. Broad top of head with neat well furnished ears, 
smooth skull, round orange eyes, snub nose, full wide cheeks, almost level bite 
and a firm chin. She has a good shaped body with strong legs and rounded 
paws, covered by well prepared coat soft textured shiny black  coat down to 
her full plumed tail.  

R Gr, Mr D & Mrs R T D Angus, Ch Palchinno Celestial Dream (3) Blue Self 
Persian Female Adult, born 28.05.2012. Good top of head with neat well 
furnished ears, smooth skull, round orange eyes, snub nose, wide cheeks, 
almost level bite and a firm chin. She has a good size body with sturdy legs and 
rounded paws, covered by a well groomed mid blue coat down to her full 
plumed tail, nice girl  and easy to handle. 

RED, CREAM, TORTIE, BLUE/LILAC CREAM OR CHOC. TORTIE SMOKE ADULT 
22 

BOB, Mr A Wainfur, Ch Sugartump Brigitte Bardot, (PER fs ) (6e)Black Tortie 
Smoke Female Adult, born 19.09.2014. Sweet girl, with a lovely nature, well 
prepared coat showing good contrast. 

AC TABBY/SMOKE/CAMEO & WHITE ADULT 33 

BOB, Mrs G Dobson, Ch Demelza Tazkats-Maximilian (PER a 03 21) (12a2t) Blue 
Tabby & White  Bi Colour Male Adult, born 25.07.2014. Handsome Lad with a 
well groomed coat and of good size, very easy to handle. 

 



BLUE/LILAC/CREAM/BLUE OR LILAC CREAM SHADED TIPPED CAMEO ADULT 
43 

BOB, Mr D & Mrs R Fairs, Gr Ch Filoselle Fortunate Son, (PER es 11 (51f) Cream 
Shaded Cameo Male Adult, born 30.1.2014. Another handsome lad and well 
grown with a good expression, well prepared super textured coat and easy to 
handle. 

TORTOISESHELL KITTEN 67 

1st & BOB, Mrs A Heath, Sophanise Dynasty (Per f) (11), Tortoiseshell Female 
Kitten, born 13.04.2015. Good top of head with neat well placed ears, round 
orange eyes, snub nose, full cheeks, almost level bite and a firm chin. She has 
good shaped body with sturdy legs and rounded paws covered by a well 
prepared soft textured black coat with shades of red throughout the coat  and 
down to her plumed tail. 

 TABBY COLOURPOINT KITTEN 79 

1st & BOB, Mrs J M Femandes Fernshe Creme Brulee, (PER a 21 33)( 13b17), 
Cream Tabby Colourpoint Female Kitten, born 29.01.2015.  Well put together 
girl with a good top of head neat well furnished ears, good skull, round blue 
eyes developing in colour, snub nose full wide cheeks, good bite and a firm 
chin.  She has a cobby body with strong legs and rounded paws, covered by a 
well groomed fine textured pale coat with cream tabby points colour 
developing to mask, legs and tail. 

RED, CREAM & TORTIE TABBY NEUTER 113 

1st PC & BOB, Mrs Y Rawley & Miss A Summers Jenzjewels Saint-Julien, (PER d 
21 33) (13b15) Red Tabby Colourpoint Male Neuter, born 23.09.2014. He has a 
good top of head neat well placed and nicely furnished ears, smooth skull, 
round expressive pale blue eyes, snub nose, good width to cheeks, almost level 
bite and a firm chin.  He has a large framed body with strong legs and round 
paws, covered by a soft textured pale coat with red tabby points colour to 
mask, legs and tail. 

 

 



 

 

 

CHOCOLATE OR LICLAC POINT BIRMAN KITTEN 174 

1st, Mrs D Llewellyn, Ashannas Bhendilayn Button (SBI b)(13c3) Chocolate 
Point Birman Female Kitten, born 17.04.2015, What a delightful girl and so well 
presented.  Excellent size and boning, Broad rounded skull, with medium size 
well furnished ears and set well apart on her head. The eyes are a good blue 
expressive, bold and almost round, a medium size nose with slight dip in the 
profile, she has  good width to her cheeks and still developing, level bite and a 
slightly tapering chin with a short ruff framing her face. The body is long and of 
good substance, with strong legs and rounded paws covered by a well 
prepared soft textured clear ivory coloured coat, rich dark chocolate ears and 
mask developing on her face down her seal brown nose leather and nostram, 
starting to spread across her cheeks, her legs are slightly paler chocolate along 
with her furnished tail.  The gloves are pure white, scalloped and almost 
matching with the right glove  a little more lower across the foot with the back 
just a little more generous but not travelling up to the stopper pad to the 
scalloped left glove. Her Socks once again are fairly even and just a wee bit 
more generous across the right foot, the gauntlets wide at the toes and just 
tapering slightly up the back of the feet. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

NORWEGIAN FOREST NEUTER MALE 220a 

1st PC Mrs A Finney, Nandinkatts Newyorlcheesecake (NFO n 09 23)(67 44z) 
Brown Mackerel Tabby & White Norwegian Forest Male Neuter Adult, born 
29.05.2014. Another lovely boy with a triangular shaped, well placed tall and 
well feathered ears that follow the ling of his head to the chin.  Straight profile, 
oval expressive hazel eyes that are obliquely set, level bite and a firm chin.  He 
has a long body of good size for his age, strong legs with the back legs higher 
than the front ones and rounded paws.  Covered by a soft textured woolly 
undercoat with a top coat and coarse guard hairs down to his full bushy tail. 

2nd Mr & Mrs D & D James. Coscathas Maverick (NFO n21 )(67 20) Brown 
Tabby Norwegian Forest Male Neuter adult, born29.05.2014. He has a 
triangular shaped head with well placed tall ears and nicely furnished that 
follow the line of his head to his jaw line, But would l prefer a tad larger for 
perfection although a good size.  Oval hazel in colour eyes and fairy obliquely 
set, straight profile, level bite, firm chin and a small shirt front to frame his 
face.  The body is long with strong legs and round paws covered by a well 
groomed soft textured  double coat, woolly undercoat and complementing his 
topcoat/coarse guard hairs developing well with small knickerbockers with a 
long furnished tail. 

3rd Mrs D Emery, Skogvenns August, (NFO d21)Red Tabby Norwegian Forest 
Adult Male Neuter, born 26.06.2014. Still maturing and not quite together for 
me today.  He has a Triangular  shaped head, with tall ears needing  a fraction 
more width between his ears for perfection and nicely feathered that follow 
the line of his head to his jaw line.  He has hazel eyes oval shaped could be a 
tad large for perfection and obliquely set, straight profile, level bite and a firm 
muzzle.  He has a long body with good substance and strong legs with the back 
legs higher than the front ones and rounded paws, covered by a well prepared 
double coat with a good woolly undercoat but the top coat soft at present, 
small shirt front to frame his face and little knickerbockers, his tail is long and 
bushy, Like to see him when he is a bit older. Every easy to handle. 



BOB, Mrs D Emery, Ch & PR Noynarock Gandor, (NFO es 21)(67 18f) Cream 
Silver Tabby, Norwegian Forest Male Adult Neuter, born 08.03.2011.  Large boy 
with good substance.  Triangular shaped head with tall well place and nicely 
feathered ears that follow the line of his head to his jaw line, straight profile, 
bold expressive hazel coloured eyes oval shaped and obliquely set.  Level bite,  
a firm chin and a full shirt front to frame his face .  he has a long body of good 
weight with strong legs, the back legs higher than the front one and round 
paws with flowing knickerbockers, covered by woolly undercoat and 
complemented with a good top coat and coarse guard hairs down to his long 
fully furnished tail.   

NORWEGIAN FOREST NEUTER FEMALE 220B 

 BOB, Mrs D Emery, Ch & PR Noynarock Gandor, (NFO es 21)(67 18f) Cream 
Silver Tabby, Norwegian Forest Male Adult Neuter, born 08.03.2011.  See 
Earlier Report. 

AC PERSIAN NON-SELF SENIOR NEUTER 278 

1st, Miss D Flint Pr Raiscats Key to my Heart, (PER a 3) (12a2) Blue & White Bi 
Colour Female Neuter Adult, born 05.07.2010. Lovely lady with a good top of 
head neat ear set, good bite and firm chin. Groomed to perfection as always 
with a soft textured coat of  pure white with nice blue patches through out the 
coat and a full blue tail. 

2nd, Mrs S Haynes, GR Pr Ansteyn Paloma Picasso ( PER f) ( 11) Tortoiseshell 
Female Adult Neuter, born24.07.2010. A pretty girl with a good top of head, 
ears well placed and nicely furnished, well prepared coat  with a good texture 
and shiny black coat with shades of red through out the coat down to her full 
tail. 

 

 

 

 

 



AV SLH BREEDERS ADULT MALE 314 

1st, Mrs A V C Mott, Ch Jandouglen Steornabhagh, (SBI n) (13c1), Seal Point 
Birman Male Kitten, born 24.03.2014.  The broad rounded skull, with medium  
and well furnished ears, set well on his head, almost round bold good eyes of 
blue, medium size nose with seal brown nose leather and a slight dip to profile, 
good width to his cheeks,  level bite and a  slightly tapering to a firm chin and a 
small ruff to frame his face.  Well grown long body with good substance, strong 
legs and rounded paws covered by a well groomed  soft textured warm beige 
coat  colour with a seal mask and ears,  but paler coloured seal points to legs 
and furnished tail. Gloves are pure white and almost even with the right one 
just a little more generous on the right front of the foot. Socks pure white and 
fairly even with the gaunlets  well marked and tapering on his hocks.   

2nd Mrs D Emry, Gr Ch Skogvenns Tomas (NFO ns 09 21) (67 31ts) Silver Tabby 
& White Norwegian Forest Male Adult, born 12.06.2013. A Well  Grown Male 
with a lovely temperament. He has a triangular head with tall well feathered 
ears that follow the line of his head to the jaw line, Straight profile, oval 
shaped eyes obliquely set, level bite and firm chin.  He had a long body with 
good substance and strong legs and rounded paws, covered by good textured 
undercoat and complemented by his top coat and coarse guard hairs down to 
his long full furnished brush. 

 

 

  


